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Abstract 
The Universitat Politècnica de Catalunya (UPC-BarcelonaTech) has a list of generic skills included in its degrees, which are the 
focus of the Materials Science and Engineering Community of Practice GidMAT, related to RIMA (http://www.upc.edu/rima) 
project. GidMAT focus on teaching innovation and developing new learning methodologies. A learning methodology for the 
generic skill Working in teams has been developed, based on a structured rotation of roles within working teams and between 
teams. Results are compared to the evaluation of the generic skill Autonomous learning. The new methodology provides students 
with benefits in knowledge and skills acquisition, and the docent with an improved assessment of results at a relative low cost in 
time dedication.  
© 2012 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
The Bologna Process was intended, since its inception in 1999, to have more comparable, compatible and 
coherent systems of higher education in Europe. A first result of the Bologna Process was that the High Education 
systems in the European countries adherent to the Bologna Process were reformed to make them comparable in 
terms of structures, programs and actual teaching. A second result was the creation of the European Higher 
Education Area (EHEA) in 2010, with the states that adopted the Process.  
 
All Degree and Master Studies adapted to EHEA must define a profile of competences that the students should 
have acquired with the studies, including both specific competences and generic skills. One definition of 
competency is “a complex know-act, resulting from integration, mobilization and employment of a set of capacities 
and abilities and of knowledge elements used effectively in situations having a common characteristic” (Lasnier, 
2000). Within them, generic skills are common to different courses, but they may have different importance and 
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depth. The generic competences  integration in the working life and the professional 
development.  
 
The transmission and evaluation of generic skills is a novelty in Spain for most of the Degree and Master studies, 
given the change from a contents-based system to a learning-based system. As all novelties, with the adaptation of 
both docents and students to a learning-based system some difficulties have arisen.  
1.1. Generic skills at the UPC 
As Spain adheres to the Bologna Process, the UPC now offers several engineering Degrees and Masters within 
the EHEA. From the ten generic skills defined at a national level and accepted for the Quality systems, the UPC 
selected seven of the ten defined generic skills to be incorporated in the Degrees and Masters offered by the 
University: CG1-Entrepreneurship and Innovation, CG2-Sustainability and social commitment, CG3-Third 
language, CG4-Effective oral and written communication, CG5-Working in teams, CG6-Competent use of 
information resources and CG7-Autonomous learning. 
1.2. Generic skills and the RIMA project 
The RIMA project (Research and Innovation in Learning Methodologies, http://www.upc.edu/rima) was born in 
2007, as a proposal from the Education Science Institute of the UPC-BarcelonaTech. The aim of this project is to 
become a forum for sharing experiences between Communities of Practice (CofP) related to innovation teaching, 
learning methodologies, or generic research skills in engineering education. RIMA project includes GidMAT, a 
Materials Science and Engineering CofP focused on teaching innovation and learning methodologies related to 
Materials Science and Engineering subjects in EHEA Degrees and Masters (Simo, 2010).  
 
It is within this frame that two generic skills (Working in teams and Autonomous learning) were incorporated in 
the program of two Materials Science subjects offered at the first and third academic year at the EUETIB faculty in 
the UPC: Science and Technology of Materials (STM), offered at the first year (semester 1) in groups of 60 students 
on five Engineering Degrees, and Science and Engineering of Materials (SEM), offered at the third year (semester 
5) in groups also of 60 students on the Mechanical Engineering Degree. Both subjects are of 6 European Credit 
Transfer and Accumulation System (ECTS) each. UPC assigns 25 hours of workload for each ECTS, resulting in a 
total of 150 hours per subject. When divided into 15 weeks per term equals 10 hours of weekly work, with 3 hours 
of classroom work, 1 hour of laboratory work and the rest (6 hours) are tasks that students have to carry out outside 
the classroom. 
 
The generic skill Working in teams is defined by 
regular member or doing management tasks with the aim to contribute to the project development with pragmatism 
and sense of 
levels are defined: 
 Level 1: participate and collaborate in the teamwork, once the objectives and responsibilities have been defined 
and a strategy has been collectively defined. 
 Level 2: help to strengthen the team, planning objectives, working efficiently and promoting the team 
communication, cohesion and distribution of tasks. 
 Level 3: lead and stimulate teamworks solving possible conflicts, appreciating the work done by others and 
evaluating the effectiveness of the team and the presentation of the results. 
 
The generic skill Autonomous learning is defined by 
knowledge and overcome them through critical re
(ICE, 2011a). Three levels are defined: 
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 Level 1: carry out assignments on schedule, working with all the information sources indicated in accordance 
with the guidelines set by the docent. 
 Level 2: undertake the tasks from basic guidance given by the docent, deciding how much time to use for each 
task, including personal contributions and expanding the sources indicated. 
 Level 3: apply the knowledge acquired to do a task according to the relevance and importance, deciding how to 
carry out and for how long and selecting the appropriate sources of information. 
1.3. Purpose of the Study 
Generic skills assessment has been defined at the UPC Degrees of Engineering but some difficulties have arisen. 
A new methodology has been developed and applied for incorporating the generic skill Working in teams in the 
specific competences and avoiding the known difficulties. This study reports the implantation experience with 
evaluation by both docents and students and compares it to that of the generic skill Autonomous learning. 
2. Methods 
The generic skill Working in teams has been introduced in STM (level 1) and SEM (level 3) as a laboratory-based 
At level 3, this skill has been also implemented in laboratory sessions, but through the introduction of the of 
engineer/technician role. In both cases, five teams of three students each (taking into account test machines available 
in the laboratory and the number of the students for class) are formed.  
 
In level 1, leadership within a team changes at each lab session, allowing for a full rotation of roles. Before each 
lab guide. Academic evaluation of this generic skill is done in the lab. The docent supervises the progress and results 
 
 
In level 3, the students have been grouped in five teams of three persons. Each team acts as the engineers' group 
responsible to answering to one of five question related to the subject (e.g. What is the best relationship between 
water and cement to obtain the highest resistance to compression at 2 weeks?). The result must be reached by 
conducting five experiments during all the semester. The engineers' group has two sessions to develop a procedure 
to carry out the tests and a normalized working procedure (NWP) to record the measurements. It also must run the 
The procedure, 
the NWP and the working conditions are notified to a technicians' group, who must do the experiment and report the 
filled NWP to the engineers' team and the docent in one session. Each engineers' group qualifies the task of its 
technicians' ones. Each engineers' team also acts as technicians' groups of the other groups in other questions. The 
procedure is iterated until all the groups work in the five questions. Finally, the engineers' groups write a technical 
report answering the formulated questions (Sola, 2009).  
 
Student Experience of Education Questionnaires (SEEQ) filled by the students and by docent reports. A personal 
interview with the docents was done in 2011 to record their impressions.  
 
The generic skill Autonomous learning has been introduced in both STM (level 1) and SEM (level 3). In STM the 
generic skill is introduced under guidance of the docent, who provides a guideline for the learning with topics to 
study and reference sources, being the responsibility of the student to use the information sources in an appropriate 
and timely manner, while in SEM the generic skill is done just with a guideline of the docent, without any reference 
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source or timing. Academic evaluation is done through multiple-
means of SEEQ questionnaires filled by the students and by the docent reports. Results are reported for a group in 
2010 and other group in 2011. 
3. Results and discussion 
Table 1 shows the results related to the generic skill Working in teams for both academic evaluation and student 
satisfaction questionnaire for two groups of STM (2010 and 2011) and one group of SEM (2011). The academic 
results for this generic skill (Qualifications laboratory) are satisfactory for both level 1 at STM and level 3 at SEM, 
even though the final grade for the subject is not as good as that of the generic skill. SEM docents consider, in 
general, that the introduction of the described methodology has improved the assimilation of the specific 
competences by the student as well as the aptitudes for working in teams at the level of collaborative and 
autonomous team working (level 3 of the generic skill). 
 
Table 1. Academic evaluation and student satisfaction (answered/matriculated) for the generic skill Working in teams. 
 
Questions and qualifications STM10 (49/60) STM11 (49/61) SEM11 (23/59) 
1=total disagreement-light / 5=total agreement-heavy:    
You learned something which you consider valuable 3.74 3.92 3.77 
Your interest in the subject has increased as a consequence of this course 3.36 3.65 3.64 
Course materials are well prepared and explained 3.84 3.85 2.82 
Students are invited to share their ideas and knowledge 3.30 3.44 3.59 
Methods of evaluating student work are fair and appropriate 3.17 3.28 2.79 
Course workload, relative to other courses, is 3.36 3.34 3.80 
Qualification (0-10):    
Your expected grade is: 6.42 6.54 6.70 
Qualifications laboratory 6.68 7.55 6.94 
Final qualification 3.33 4.16 5.23 
 
While the STM docents report a mean dedication cost of 6 h/week for this skill, SEM docents report a mean 
dedication cost of the follow-up and feedback to students of 20 h/week. This dedication, however, is expected to 
decrease to 9-12 h/week once the procedures for the subject are well adjusted. This dedication time is close to the 
weekly scheduled dedication to teaching of a full-time professor at the UPC (around 14h/week), so, once the subject 
is firmly established, the time devoted by the docents to SEM is expected to be enough to achieve satisfactory 
 
 
with an increased interest in the subject and the recognition of having learned something valuable. SEM students 
value less the course materials than STM students. This evaluation is possible due to the recent introduction of the 
procedure and the need of further adjustments. There are some students who, although they have given up with the 
theoretical part of the subject, follow-up with the laboratory team working. A possible explanation of the dichotomy 
is that the increased time inversion in the subject due to the Working in teams methodology makes them more 
inclined to stick to the subject in order to avoid losing the inverted time. 
 
Table 2 shows the results related to the generic skill Autonomous learning for the same groups than before. The 
academic results for this generic skill are not very satisfactory for level 1 at STM, and downright negative for level 3 
at SEM, even though the final grade for the subject follows and opposite trend. It seems that students find that, 
although they find the subject interesting and motivating, the prepared material is much better al level 1 than at level 
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3. Academic results seem to support this appreciation. It is interesting that students consider that the workload of the 
subject activity is high relative to other subjects, but mostly their dedication is far less than the expected dedication 
time of 10h/week.  
 
Table 2. Academic evaluation and student satisfaction (answered/matriculated) for the generic skill Autonomous learning. 
 
Questions and qualifications STM10 (49/60) STM11 (49/61) SEM11 (23/59) 
1=total disagreement-light / 5=total agreement-heavy:    
You learned something which you consider valuable 3.56 3.76 3.65 
Your interest in the subject has increased as a consequence of this course 3.18 3.22 2.83 
Course materials are well prepared and explained 3.71 3.83 2.17 
Students are invited to share their ideas and knowledge 2.86 2.96 2.96 
Methods of evaluating student work are fair and appropriate 2.91 3.00 1.70 
Hours/ week of work outside of class 4.32 4.50 4.22 
Qualification (0-10):    
Your expected grade is: 5.42 5.52 4.08 
Qualifications autonomous learning 4.51 3.73 1.55 
Final qualification 3.33 4.16 5.23 
 
The differences in academic results for the two generic skills could be related to the different structure of 
development chosen for each of the skills. It is expected that a more developed structure for the introduction of the 
Autonomous learning skill could improve the student perception as well as the academic results and approach them 
to those achieved with the generic skill Working in teams. 
4. Conclusions 
A methodology for the evaluation of the generic skill Working in teams in courses of Materials Sciences for 
engineering students at different levels of competence has been successfully developed. 
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